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.THE EKALAKA EAGLE

Let Us Keep Our M ney At Home! 
WHY NOT SELL YOUR HIDES TO

MONTANA BUYERS?

Snell Bros.

THE`U.NIVCRS.AL

Ford service for the owners of Ford
cars is a fact---courteous, prompt, effici-
ent. Service which covers the entire
country, almost as a blanket, to the end
that Ford cars are in use every day. Go
where you will, there's a Ford Agent
near by to look after your Ford car. The
"Universal Car" will bring you univers-
al service. Better buy yours today.
Touring car $360, Runabout $345, Coup-
let $505, Town car $595, Sedan $645. all
f. o. b. I)etroit. We solicit your order.

George H. Farwell
Agent

jai  

Have You Done
aYour Sh re

Give all you can
then give more

The Red Cross Society
wants a hundred mil-
lion dollars this week.

DONATE

Do It Now
 Ammonn.mmummEk. 

Another Kaiser's Prayer Illinois.

Mine Gott, will you be mine pard-
ner?

You don't know who I am? night.
I'm the German Kaiser— Mrs. Tom Kennedy spent
Der Emperor, Will-I-Yam. . Thursday with Mrs. W. H. Strain

Leo. and Thos. Hurst attended
the dance at Coal Creek Friday

You know I whipped dem Bel- Dan and Audra Trogdon are
gians visiting their aunt, Mrs. Wm.

Und mit bullets filled Russia Conger, near Ekalaka.
full; 

A. F. Strain and son Ray wereUnd I'll whip France and Italy, Ekalaka visitors last Friday.Und Blow up Johnny Buil.
Now for all dem other nations
I don't gif a dam,

If you'll just be my pardner
Und whip dot Uncle Sam.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Conger at-
tended the dance at Spring Val-
ley Saturday night.

Sheep shearing was begun this

You know I got dem submarines, ,
! week at the Staats-Haven ranch.

Und Europe knows dot velld The neighbors.are glad to wel-
But dot Eddison got a patent come back Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Carnahan, who returned Monday
after spending the winter in Mis-

!souri. Mr. Carnahan's health
!seems somewhat improved, and
both are delighted to get back

de home.

now
Vot blows dem all to hell.

Now, Gott, if you vill de dis,
Den you I vill always luff;

Und I will be Emperor of
earth,

Und you be Emperor above.
But, Got, if you refuse me dis,
Tomorrow night at 'Leven,

I'll call all my zeppelins oudt
Und declare war on heafen.

I vouldn't ask dis from you,
But it can be plainly seen,

Dot vhen Eddison pushes dot
button,

I got no submarine.

Baker is to have a Fourth of
July celebration.

L. N. Knapp, who is home-
steading just below the Alfalfa
Farm & Ranch Co., went to Eka-
laka today. He expects to cap-
ture one of the Ekalaka belles,
whom he will take as a bride
Sunday. He was accompanied
by his father, R,. I. Kriapp. —
Marmarth „.

In order to keep the supervis-
ors office of the Sioux National
Forest at Camp Crook, every-
body should call prior to July 15
at Camp Crook to protest against

Salesman Wanted
Lubricating oil, grease, spec-

ialties. paint. Part or whole
time. Commission basis until
ability established. Permanent
position and wide field when
qualified if desired. Man with
rig preferred. Riverside Refin-
ing Company, Cleveland, Ohio. lp

-4114- - - -

Bill—Mammoth Jack
Will stand for the season of

1917 at the It. F. Strain place, 12
miles southeast of Ekalaka, and
a half mile east of Prairie Dale
school. $12 to insure colt R.F.
Strain. Ekalaka. 6 22 4

- - - - - - - -

Strayed or Stolen
Dark brown and white Shet-

land pony, mare, 4 years old.
No brand. Anyone giving in-
formation leading to its recovery
will be rewarded.
5-25 Chas. Jolly

Bulls For Saleits removal. Baker is a long way
I will haye at my ranch 10from the reserve, and it is an in-

justice to the people to think of miles north of Ekalaka, by May
moving the office. An advertise- 23. 17 head of Shorthorn andment on page 4 invites all those Hereford bulls, that I am offer-interested to meet with Super- ing for sale at reasonable prices.visor Whitham and discuss the

James Hunter.situation.

Prairie Dale
The Prairie Dale ball team

played a game with the Medicine
Rocks team Sunday on the
ter's ground, and defeated their
opponents by a score of 18 to 12.
Next Sunday there will be a
game here with Spring Valley,
and the following week the Med-
icine Rocks team play a return
game here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Layalle and
, children spent Sunday at, the O.
M. Strain home.

AI Ilarris made a trip to Baker
last week and brought back wire
to fence his ranch.
Miss Mavis McGuilvery, who

has been visiting with Mrs. W.
H. Strain and Mrs.- Orrie Strain
since her school closed, has gone
to the Chalk Buttes country to
visit her friends, Mrs. Minnie
Comfort and Mrs. F. L. Curts
before returning to her hone

The Beaver Flat Mill
Is now ready for work„

grinding whole wheat
flour at 75 cts. per 100 lbs.
feed at 50 cts. per 100 lbs.

8 miles west of Ekalaka.

W. C. SACHT

AI. 'tenser*, Prea. It. Ki.10,4.Sec.Trces.

EQUITY
Abstract and Title Co.
Official Bonded Abstracters

of Carter Copnty
Office

U. S. Commiasioners Office

Ekalaka Montana

Win Rodgers. Oscar Gilbertson

THE CORNER 
Ekalaka's Thirst Emporium

WINES, LIQUORS, & CIGARS

Good treatment Give us a trial.

We Have It!
Whether it is Cigars, Tobaccos, Cigarettes,

Pipes, Books, Magazines or Confectionery.

t?)

OLLIE'S
CONFECTIONERY

011ie Hedges, Prop. Ekalaka, Montana.

What Is It
That You Need?

Money, Land
or Livestock

We have all kinds of live stock to sell in
small or large bunches.
We have money to loan on deeded

lands.
We can loan you just as much money

and give you just as good a rate of inter-
est as any firm in eastern Montana.
Come in and tell us your troubles.
We sell the earth in large or small

chunks.

The Grant & Fuqua
Land and Livestock Company

$16. and YLT" p
I am now handling a line of suits
made to your measure, at $1.6.00
and up. Come in and To. ok •over
our samples - and style books.

J. V. LOFQUIST
LaN
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